JOHN F. KENNEDY UNIVERSITY & CANADA COLLEGE
ARTICULATION AGREEMENT

I. TITLE OF ARTICULATION AGREEMENT
CANADA COLLEGE courses to John F. Kennedy University Lower Division General Education.

II. TYPE OF AGREEMENT
Articulation and policy review for students who have completed coursework at Canada College who wish to transfer to John F. Kennedy University.

III. PURPOSE
The purpose of the following articulated curriculum agreement is to facilitate the transfer of coursework from Canada College to John F. Kennedy University. Coursework identified in this articulation consists of General Education courses.

IV. CANADA COLLEGE PROGRAM INFORMATION
MAJOR: Varies
SCHOOL: Varies
DEPARTMENT: Varies
DEGREE: Varies
CONTACT: Kristin Lee-Hesson, kleehesson@jfku.edu
CANADA COLLEGE: Soraya Sohrabi, sohrabi@smccd.edu
Maria Lara-Blanc, lara@smccd.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JFK University Lower Division General Education Area</th>
<th>Units Required (quarter)</th>
<th>Canada College Course Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Composition:</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>ENGL100; ENGL110; ENGL165; PHIL103;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics:</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MATH110; MATH111; MATH112; MATH115; MATH120;MATH122; MATH123; MATH125; MATH130; MATH140;MATH200;MATH222; MATH241;MATH242;MATH251; MATH252;MATH253; MATH268; MATH270; MATH275;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science:</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>ANTH125;ANTH126; ASTRO—ALL; BIO—ALL; CHEM—ALL; GEOL—ALL; HSCI100; HSCI104; HSCI105; HSCI116; OCEAN100; OCEAN110; PSCI—ALL; PHYS—ALL; ENVS 115;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities:</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>ART—ALL; ENG161—ENGL161; LIT—ALL; HUMAN—ALL; MUSIC—ALL; PHIL—ALL;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective April 9, 2013
V. PROVISIONS

California AA, AS, or AAT degrees automatically fulfill John F. Kennedy University’s General Education Areas.
IGETC and CSU CERTIFICATION automatically fulfill JFK University’s General Education Areas.
JFK University accepts up to 105 quarter-units maximum in transfer.
JFK University accepts a maximum of nine (9) quarter-units of Physical Education courses as General Education electives.
JFK University accepts Cooperative Education courses on a course-by-course evaluation.
Courses completed with a grade of D or higher and meet other standards of JFK University will be accepted for transfer credit.
Courses transferred bearing either the UC or CSU designation will be eligible for transfer, unless the course is determined to be vocational in nature.
Courses that do not fulfill the JFK University’s LDGE areas may be considered for elective transfer up to the 105-unit maximum.
Semester unit conversion is equivalent to 1.5 quarter units (e.g., 3 semester-units transfers as 4.5 quarter units.

ADMISSION and POLICY INFORMATION

Students who wish to enroll at JFK University must meet the admissions requirements as stated in the catalog. All students must meet the stated requirements of the General Education requirements as outlined in the University catalog.